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nothing to do bUsiness with and the 
young peasants gave her no peace 
since she was Ileft alone. Th8Y an
noyed her and then raged lat hE'l' be
cause she would not ~lolow Ol":e to 
touch her, tIlle Jewi,sh pauper. 

She wr,ote one lette'}' after another 

to her sister in Prague, but she~ as 
ever, lived ill 'a realm of ,dreams and 
did not read lette,rs. Since the de
serted girl could get _ no help, she 
locked the empty shop -and stole 
forth from the villagl8 at night, -think
ing .to go to he,r sister in Prague. A 
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to all our Jewish Friends and Customers 

BETTER TRUCKS 

Backed by a Better Service 

GENERAL MOTORS 
PRODUCTS 

OF CANADA, Limited 

G.M.C. Truck Division 
155 Fort St. Winnipeg, Man. Telephone 95 271 

W·e extend to all our .T ewi-sh Customel'S Holiday Greet.ings 
and s·incerely hope that they lllay have a very 'plea,sant 

PASSOVER FESTIVAL 

IMPERIAL BANK 
·OF CANADA 
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We extend Warm Greetings to the Jewish Communities 
of Winnipeg and Western Canada 

ON THE OCCASION OF THE P ASSOVETI 
FESTIVAL 

Oscar Hudson & Company 

.', '.,. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

231 Curry Building Phone 95 718 

TORONTO - MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N.B. 
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WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER 

lEI. J. MORDEN, Resident Partner 
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sister',s heart is not 'Of -stone. 
She- started out with only a erust 

of bre-ad in ,heT hand and walked 'till 
she reached the fore-st. She was 
terrified at the 'thougllt of wild beasts 
and didn't .go far into the woojs but 
clambered up ·onto the neare,s! tree 
wajting ior 'tJlle dawn. Sud,d<enly she 
he:ard the barl{ing-' of 'dog.s, ar.d the 
noise came neare-r and nearer. She 
under,stands that it is some nobles 
who were hunting ill the WOOdd for 
wHd be,asts. 

She hid more -deeply in the ,branch
es and she heard the hunt coming 
ever nearer and nearer ,-until sudd~nly 
a veritable army of dogs ran up and 
jumped straight at her t1'<ee, barlling 
eYB,n louder than eyer. Two horse
men 1"ode up qujclrly to discover the 
cause of ;the uproar. The l'hlHl's 
were two young noblemen. Thoy im
mediately climbe'd into the t1'(--,e and 
brought her down by foroo. Then 
they ,made a fire and ins'peeted their 
vicHm. 'They saw tlhat it was a 
Jewish girl, very pretty but starved. 
They told her they would not harm 
1161' becSJuse she' lit up the datlmess 
like the m,ol'l1ing star. She must 
only be given neW cloth'BIS and she 
w'oulcl be ra,clia11't as a queen and 
s\veet sme,}Jin~ as a rose· Na.c.ham
ah's heart began to beat more (Jri.ickly 
w.hen suddenly the yotmg nobles be

. gan to quan'B.} - both wanted to take 
her - each c.laime,d that wa·s his dog 
who (Useovel'ed her. They decided to 
sh.oot at each other and the survivor 
wouhl get the girl. They took their 
places oppnsite e·aeh. other and were 
ready to shoot when all at once they 

~--

,decieled ·to dr,a w lots inst-ea-d. T)ley 
drew the lots and th~ winner placed 
Naahamah before him 
and gaUopeld off willli 
castle. She, faint,ed. 

on his horse 
her ,to' his 

And \vhen she came t,o in the C:lS· 
tie . . . 

On the next morning wh-eu sh.Q
awoke ,she ,found herself sitting on 
the nobleman's lap and felt his. lris
ses - and caresses· She relalizerl that 
at last she could nO ,longer ·save- 11e.1'
self and she said to him., "Y'Otl have
defiled my body, do not lS'eleik t.) de
file my soul. Leave me by my faith. 
by my thoughts, allow me to think ae 
I please. lI 

The nobleman did not understand 
her but h'e had faHen deeply in love 
with her, and so he grante'd her wish. 
He thought. ,v.hat harm .could there 
be; he ,vas not ,going to marry her 
anyway. Once:he 'e'v-en bought a 
siddur from a Jew in Prague, as a 
gift. She tool!: it with great JOY but 
immediately -put it ·on the .table. say
ing, "My hands a-re unworthy of 
touching such holiness." Th'e, noble 
w-a-s astonish but he was silent.. . 

And in the noble's house N"ichalll· 
ah led a life which was very different 
from her ·sist'e'r's in Prague, Both 
went about with downcast eyes, 
strange and dreamy - but while 
Mallta sinned with her soul -and guard· 
ed iller body, Nachamah negl,ected her 
bndy and guarded her soul. VVhen 
the nohle approached ·he,r, she im.ag
ined that it was he,l' moth:er ki-ssillg· 
and .caressing her, She pretenc1e'u 
tha;t it was her mother teaching her 
t'o say the brochaJs and "God of Ab· 
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raham. ,," Hie -want-e,d her to love him, 
to respond, an-d she loved> passi!"'nate. 
ly, but it was her mother she was 
loving .. and 'caressing .. "Once more, 
dearest. m-ot11-er," she mUTIlbled, be
ginn-ing the b110chas, but her sinful 
lips don't e"yen give utterance to the 
words - they' swarmed in hoE:l' soul, 

. there 011 the inside they lit IlP and 
gleamed. 

One ,does not live forever a.nd nei
ther of the ,si·sters was 'd'9stinecl to 
very long Uf,e. When the s{)ul~ wel'e 
separated fr,om the bodies, MaIka's 
soul which was l',ottlen and heavy 
with sin flew forth like a black crow
from 'tile white body an-d wao:;o, GOOll 

lost ill the dark, chaotic regions of 
h-ell. Nachamah'·g clear, white ::ioul, 
as soon ,as it was freed· from the sin
ful body, ro,sa as IigITtly and Quiatly 
as a dove and flew straight to the 
gates of heaven. It is 'true that she 
:1l.J8sitat-e'd awe·'stricken at the gates, 
but God's messenger opene-d them for 
her au-d comforted her and wippel -the 
tears from her eye's. 

Thos,e on ,earth, however, ];;:llew 

nothing of aLl this - the rich 19 ely o[ 
Prague was given a splendid, elegant 
funeral - a great hesped was saiel for 
her. It c·ost a fortune. Slue was 
buri-ed in a prom-inent pIa.c'e among 
all the holy ones and a year Liter a 
g.orgeous tombstone was el'ecteJ over 
her 011 which was ,engraved very eX

tra Viagant praises. 
But when the 11'uhl,6 sent the body 

-to Prague, no undertaker would touch 
it and they hired common ·carriers to 

. bury her - they ,vl'appe'c1 the hodY 
in a saclt and simply threw it into a· 
hoLe behind the lledge. 

A .long time aft-e-r all thl,s when they 
took a paDt of the oLd ce111etery a way 
to mlake a street wid€r anel tho grav
es ·we,re being dug up· to trr.llsfer. 
wllat w~s lert of -the bones, the digger 
·who opened Na,chamah's grave found 
only a skull. There was not 0vcn a 
sign of flesh or of other bones ;:".nd 
:when he accidentaBy kicked the skun 
it bounded oft" and could not he found 
for reburial. But he who 'opellE'd MaI
ka's grave f.ound her .sound and whole 
with a sweet ·smile on her lips. 

'T.hn't's what one ·calls a Tzadel(eth,' 
people sai·el, "not ·e·ven Ule worms ha.d 

1 " any power over leT. 

Because it is thus that peopl8 -::.hinl( 
and speak who understand only what 
they see on the surface - a!lll can 
never 'tell wha;t is happening in a 
fellow human being's heart and soul. 

Passover Greetings to all 
my Jewish Customers 

PETER'S 
POTATO CHIPS 

Peter Tsoban, Prop. 

Tasty and QuaHty CandY made 
diaily 

908 Main St. - Adjoining 
the Market 
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Rhythmic as rain, 
Fulgent as flame. 
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s,etback ,hete this w.eek 

Like glass bulbs by night; 
At the PQet's touch 

But none shall see 
The magic start: 

The battery 

Marriage ·lbrolGe:rs ar!3 not jen .. 
titled to any commiSSion, accord
ing to a ,decision of the court on 
the ground,s ·that there is no such 
thing a's a special license f::lt pr.ac
tieing maniag·e bTokerage in Pal ~ 
estine. They fill with' light. 

Is the poet's heart. 

Shade and shape PHILIP M, RAcSKIN. 
This -rulin-g w.as ,given in a case 

brought before the court by a mar
dage broker against' a young 
,couple. 

* * '" 

In words are hid; 
They only escape 

At the poet's bid. 

An~ things obtaiti 
State and name: 

LOVE'S LABOR LOST 
Palestine Schadchon Gets No 

Reward for His Pains 
TEL AVIV - The an-eient Jew

ish institution of IShac1chonil,\, JlW\'
riage b1'okers, received :.1 38Vel'e 

A goo.cl many -people feel for the 
poor, but they don't reel jn their 
poek,ets. 
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WE EXTEND PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 
JEWISH FRIENDS 

Be/ore and after Passover Solve Your Dessert 
Problems by Serving 

Palm Ice Cream 
AND 

Palm Water Ices 
l\lanufactured from the finest cream and fruit 

Procurable 

ATrial will convince you 

--SPECIAL MOULDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Manufactured by 

Palm Dairies Limited 
LOGAN AND BRIGHTON PHONES: 25838 - 25839 

The Cream oj Them All 
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